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KOONTZ MCCOMBS CONSTRUCTION WINS REGIONAL 
CHAPTER EXCELLENCE IN CONSTRUCTION AWARD

Koontz McCombs Construction, Ltd., Koontz McCombs Construction, Ltd., was recognized as the was recognized as the 
winner of  the Regional Chapter Excellence in Construction winner of  the Regional Chapter Excellence in Construction 
Award from Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc., (ABC) Award from Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc., (ABC) 
in the Residential Condominium category on October 13, in the Residential Condominium category on October 13, 
2011.    The   award   was  presented  for  the  work  on  2011.    The   award   was  presented  for  the  work  on  The The 
Broadway San AntonioBroadway San Antonio, a newly constructed, state-of-the-art, , a newly constructed, state-of-the-art, 
luxury   20-story   high-rise   condominium    on   2.4   acres, luxury   20-story   high-rise   condominium    on   2.4   acres, 
featuring 90 units located at the corner of   Hildebrand  and    featuring 90 units located at the corner of   Hildebrand  and    
Broadway, in the heart of  San Antonio, Texas.  Broadway, in the heart of  San Antonio, Texas.  

The Broadway offers residents a lifestyle enhanced by fine The Broadway offers residents a lifestyle enhanced by fine 
amenities and services, in a relaxing and elegant resort-like amenities and services, in a relaxing and elegant resort-like 
setting.  The Broadway brings an iconic new architectural setting.  The Broadway brings an iconic new architectural 
dimension to San Antonio.  Homeowners have access to 24-dimension to San Antonio.  Homeowners have access to 24-
hour   concierge,   valet   and   porter  services.    This  urban hour   concierge,   valet   and   porter  services.    This  urban 
sanctuary offers residents sumptuous surroundings that sanctuary offers residents sumptuous surroundings that 
mimic one of  the world’s most stylish and modern resorts, mimic one of  the world’s most stylish and modern resorts, 
while surrounded   by   San  Antonio’s old-world  charm  and while surrounded   by   San  Antonio’s old-world  charm  and 
vibrant   culture.    Wrapped   in   modern   architecture,  the vibrant   culture.    Wrapped   in   modern   architecture,  the 
building is contemporary, yet classic in design, and perfectly building is contemporary, yet classic in design, and perfectly 
complements   the   surrounding   green   spaces    and   lush complements   the   surrounding   green   spaces    and   lush 
landscaping.  The  Broadway provides an array of  owner   landscaping.  The  Broadway provides an array of  owner   
services    and   amenities   matched    with    a    lifestyle  of  services    and   amenities   matched    with    a    lifestyle  of  
sophistication, convenience, and the latest technology.sophistication, convenience, and the latest technology.

Additionally, Koontz McCombs Construction, Ltd., received Additionally, Koontz McCombs Construction, Ltd., received 
a National S.T.E.P. “Gold” award for their safety program.  a National S.T.E.P. “Gold” award for their safety program.  

The Excellence in Construction awards program is the industry’s leading competition, developed to honor innovative and high-quality merit shop construction The Excellence in Construction awards program is the industry’s leading competition, developed to honor innovative and high-quality merit shop construction 
projects and safety programs. The award honors all construction team members, including the contractor, owner, architect and engineer. The winning projects, projects and safety programs. The award honors all construction team members, including the contractor, owner, architect and engineer. The winning projects, 
selected from entries submitted from across the nation, were judged on complexity, attractiveness, unique challenges overcome, completion time, workmanship, selected from entries submitted from across the nation, were judged on complexity, attractiveness, unique challenges overcome, completion time, workmanship, 
innovation, safety and cost.  This year’s competition was open to all construction projects completed by ABC member firms in 2011.  A panel of  industry experts innovation, safety and cost.  This year’s competition was open to all construction projects completed by ABC member firms in 2011.  A panel of  industry experts 
served as the competition’s judges.served as the competition’s judges.

Pictured from left to right: 
Koontz McCombs Construction: Randy Brunneman-Sr. 
Project Manager; Chester Carrauthers-Superintendent; 
Tony Stock-Project Manager


